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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILT,E

SEND GRETING

WHNREAS. ... the said...

we[ and rruly ind.bted to SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.. corFration ch.rtcrrd uder th. taws oI thc st t. of sodth c'folira, in thc full

...........DOLLARS,
and just sum of .-.., .-.

to be paid....,.....

with intcrest thereon f rou--.." '-'-. ""

....day of..............--......
per cent. per annum, to be computed and pairl ." " -'annually on the""'

beconre imm.diately dD., at the oltid ol thc holder ih.rrof, st. may e thercon and loreclosc rhk mortBrge; and in casc slid note....-. .tt'r its inatu'itv

should be Dlaced in th. hrnds of.n.ttorney tor suit or @ll.ction, or iI b.tor. its maturitv, it 3hould he den.d bv the hold6 ther'of n'c'lsarv ior th! Dote-

tiotr oI its interesr to ptac.. anil the holder 3hdtd pt..., thc said ,ot. o. rhb mortga$ in th. hodr of an .ttorne, for .nv legal !.oc..dinPs th.n and in eifter

ot said cas.s th. mortgagor lromhcs to p.y all cort! and exp.E.i including t.n Dcr cent. of th. ild'bt'dnBe, a3 attdfl'v's ies thb to 6e 
'dd€d 

to the nrort_

gage irrdebtedness, antl to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

Now' KNow ALI' MEN' That""""""" - "."'."' the said"""""""""'

in consideratiol of the said debt and sum of rnoney aforesaid, antl for the better securitlg the payment thereof to the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCF:

CoI{pANy according to the terms of the said note...... , and also in consideratirin of tlte further sutn of THREE DoLI'ARS' to----. .the said

in hand wcu and kuly paid by rh! 3.id SoUTHEASTERN LIFII INSURANCE COMPANY at and belore tt' sisnins of th's€ Pres'nts' th' r'c'iDt wh€reol i3

he..by acknowl.dsed, havc srnnted, barsained, aokl anrl rclosrd. and by th.sc Pres€nB, do srant, ba.gain, *ll and r'teas' unto th' 6'id SoUTIIEASTE&N LIrE

INSURANCE COMPANY

t


